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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Thursday, September 08, 2016 11:19 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily
Subject:                                     Tiger Daily [September 8, 2016]
 
\
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
·         OneDrive Launching Soon!
·         EOF Funding
·         Notification of Cancellation – First 40 Days Event: Mentor More Panel
·         Supplies Wanted 2 Liter Empty Bottles
·         22 Boots Display
·         Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications – Due September 20
·         University Support Staff Scholarship – Deadline September 16
·         Faculty-Led Study Abroad Travel in 2016/17 Academic Year – Deadline TOMORROW
·         FHSU Faculty: Opportunity to Teach Honors Classes
 
EVENTS
 
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         Invitation to Presentation by Dr. Scott Searcy, Candidate for the Executive Director of Curriculum Design and
Outcomes Assessment Position – TODAY, 2:00pm to 3:00pm
·         Introduction to Grant Writing Workshop – TODAY, 3:30pm to 5:00pm
·         Victor E. Garden Work Nights – TODAY, 5:00pm to 7:00pm
·         Hays Symphony Opening Gala – September 10, 7:30pm
 
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Mock Interview Day – September 13
·         Fall Career-Internship Day – September 14, 10:00am to 2:00pm
 
STUDENT ABSENCES
 
There are no Student Absence messages today.
 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
OneDrive Launching Soon
 
As part of the Office 365 transition that was completed in January/February – all faculty and staff have access to many items, one of
which is OneDrive for Business.     
 
OneDrive for Business is a cloud storage service that offers you 1 TB of storage where you can store, share, and sync your files.
OneDrive for Business storage is approved for institutional data classified as unrestricted only. Sensitive and confidential information
should NEVER be stored in OneDrive, nor sent via email. It is recommended that you use the network shares if you have information
that is sensitive or confidential.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
OneDrive for Business will become operational during the day on Tuesday, September 13.
To access your personal OneDrive for Business:
1. Using a web browser, go to http://portal.office.edu and sign in with your TigerNetID (full email address) and passphrase, as you
normally do.
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2. Click OneDrive from the icons that appear. 
 -Joy A. Hatch, Vice President for Technology
 
 
EOF Funding
 
Hope this message finds you well. The Educational Opportunity Fund (EOF) applications for the 2017-2018 fiscal year are available.
Paper applications are due no later than Friday, November 4th at 4:30 PM in the SGA Office (Lower Level of Memorial Union Room
017). The application can be found on the SGA website or this link: http://www.fhsustudents.org/educational-opportunity-fund/
 
Please note that EOF allocations can be disbursed as scholarships or payroll only.  All allocations must be used during the fiscal year
(2017-2018 for this application) in which the allocation was approved.  The State of Kansas fiscal year is from July 1 to June 30. 
Unused funds cannot be carried forward from one fiscal year to the next. Please refer to the attached policies and procedures for more
information.
 
Please do not hesitate to contact Emily Brandt or Angela Delzeit, Assistant Director and Scholarship Coordinator, at
andelzeit@fhsu.edu with any questions or concerns you may have.
 
 
Notification of Cancellation – First 40 Days Event: Mentor More Panel
 
We are sorry to announce that the Mentor More panel to be held on Thursday, September 8th at 6pm in Cody Commons is cancelled.
While there are plans to reschedule the event, it will not be within the First 40 Days.  We are sorry for the inconvenience, but please
inform your students of the change if you had recommended attendance at the event. 
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Dr. Laura Wilson.
 
 
Supplies Wanted 2 Liter Empty Bottles
 
For Science and Mathematics Education Institute and MakerSpace.
 
Please email cbrohleder@fhsu.edu for pickup.  Thank you!
 
-Cari Rohleder, Project Director
 
 
22 Boots Display
 
The FHSU Military Friendly Committee in conjunction with the FHSU chapter of Technology Education and Engineering Collegiate
Association (TEECA) created the 22 Boots Display. 
 
A 2010 study done by the Department of Veterans Affairs stated that every day 22 of our nations veterans take their own life.  Each
pair of boots displayed represent a veteran that commits suicide each day.  The purpose of this display is to raise awareness about this
incredibly serious issue that faces our nation’s military and veteran community. 
 
This display is located in the Forsyth Library Lobby  and is displayed through the month of September as it is National Suicide
Prevention Month. 
 
-Seth Kastle, Department of Leadership Studies
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Faculty Scholarship Funding Applications Due September 20
 
The first 2016-2017 deadline for Faculty Scholarship (development) Funding applications is September 20.  Applications must
complete the approver process (applicant, chair, dean) by the deadline date.  Check with your chair and dean for earlier department and
college deadlines.   
 
Use the following link button to access and place this process on your Lotus Notes Workspace*:  .>Please read instructions and
faculty guidelines (blue buttons in left menu of the LN process) prior to completing the form. 
Track the progress of your submitted application by returning to "Faculty Scholarship Funding" on LN Workspace. 
 
* Alternate instructions for accessing the process in Lotus Notes: Open Lotus Notes Workspace. Use Ctrl O or Command O or go to
the top menu and click File, pull down to Application and then Open.  Any of these will bring up the "Open Application" box.  Next to
"Look in" it might say "On My Computer." Click the arrow next to this box to switch it to "LNapps/FHSU."  In the box below, scroll
down to "apps" and open, then scroll down to "Faculty Scholarship Funding" and open.  The process will open and will also be placed
on your Workspace for future use.
 
The next 2016-17 due date is November 1
 
If you have any questions or would like assistance accessing and/or completing the form, feel free to contact Janet Kohl at
jakohl2@fhsu.edu or by phone, 4207.
 
 
University Support Staff Scholarship – Deadline September 16
 
To All University Support Staff Members;
 
Reminder for any employees classified as University Support Staff who are taking FHSU classes, funds are available for Fall 2016
semester scholarships.
 
Deadline for submitting a scholarship application is September 16th.
 
Funds for these scholarships are made available through the generous donations of fellow staff members and others. Applications will
be reviewed for eligibility and merit. The number of Scholarship awards will be made based on application review and funds available.
 
The scholarship application and complete eligibility requirements can be picked up at the FHSU Human Resource Office (SH 110) or
downloaded from the USS Senate Webpage at http://www.fhsu.edu/uss-senate/documents/
 
If you are taking classes at FHSU and are currently classified as University Support Staff we encourage you to apply for this
scholarship to help offset the purchase of books and materials required for your classes.
 
Wishing each of you a great rest of your Fall semester;
 
USS Scholarship Committee
Kaleen Fisher (4463), Patricia Duffey (5389), Randy Kitzman (4228), Rod Leiker (4333), Lisa Morgan (4297), and Roger Weigel
(4238)
 
 
Faculty-Led Study Abroad Travel in 2016/17 Academic Year – Deadline TOMORROW
 
Faculty-Led Study Abroad Reminder:
 
If you are planning any Faculty-Led Study Abroad programs for this academic year- please be sure to contact me asap if you
have not done so already-  Our deadline is Friday, 9 September!
 
You will need to turn in an application form by this time for funding and approval review by the Study Abroad Advisory Committee. 
Please understand that funding varies each year with available funds, number of programs, etc.
  
For ANY travel planned in this academic year (2016-17), please contact A. Brisson ASAP!
For NEXT year (2017-18) and (approximate) dates into the future:
   
Travel Period Faculty-led Proposal & Budget Study Abroad Advisory
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Submission Deadline Committee Announcement
(both re: funding and re:
approval)
Summer (2017) 9 September 2016 3 October 2016
Fall (2017) 9 September 2016 3 October 2016
Intercession (Dec. 2017- Jan. 18) 3 April 2017 20 April 2017
Spring (2018) 3 April 2017 20 April 2017
 
 
Know that we are here to assist you with your Study Abroad programs!
 
- Andrée Brisson
 
 
FHSU Faculty: Opportunity to Teach Honors Classes
 
The Honors College is accepting course proposals for honors classes that will be taught in the Fall semester of 2017! 
 
The course proposal form is due FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 and should be submitted electronically to Dr. Gene Rice, at grice@fhsu.edu or
Matt Means mmeans@fhsu.edu. 
 
The Honors College course proposal form can be found at http://www.fhsu.edu/honors/Resources_and_Forms/    We encourage all
faculty to consider submitting a proposal and stand ready to answer any questions about the process. Thank you!
 
-Dr. Gene Rice, Chair, Honors College Steering Council Curriculum Committee Chair
-Mr. Matt Means, Director, Honors College
 
 
EVENTS
 
Invitation to Presentation by Dr. Scott Searcy, Candidate for the Executive Director of Curriculum Design and
Outcomes Assessment Position
Thursday, September 8, 2:00pm – 3:00pm
South Study Area of Forsyth Library
 
You are invited to attend a presentation by Dr. Scott Searcy, candidate for the Executive Director of Curriculum Design and Outcomes
Assessment position.  Dr. Searcy will be available for questions after his presentation.
 
I hope you will take advantage of this opportunity to listen to Dr. Searcy’s presentation on assessment and program quality.
 
If you have any questions, please contact Dr. Brad Will (5347 or bwill@fhsu.edu).
 
-Graham Glynn, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
 
 
Introduction to Grant Writing Workshop
Thursday, September 8, 3:30pm – 5:00pm
Memorial Union Prairie Room
 
The Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects will be sponsoring the following workshop for faculty and staff.
  
Introduction to Grant Writing   Perfect for the beginning grant writer (or if you need a refresher). (MU Prairie Room) – this
workshop will be repeated on Wednesday September 14 from 3:30 – 5:00
 
Please visit http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/ for more information regarding the fall semester workshops
 
You may register for workshops at http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/Workshop-RSVP/.  Although registration is not
required, it is helpful for planning.
  
Suggestions for additional workshop topics are always welcome.
 
-Leslie Z. Paige, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
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Victor E. Garden Work Nights
Thursdays, 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm (contact:  Luke at lukemccampbell@gmail.com)
 
The Victor. E. Garden, FHSU’s campus community garden, is available to all interested students, faculty, and staff.  Come join us for
our regular work nights of weeding, watering, planting and harvesting.  You’ll enjoy the fresh air, getting close to nature, and taking
home some delicious fresh produce.  The garden is located in the low level area east of the Robbins Center. 
 
 
Hays Symphony Opening Gala
Saturday, September 10th, 7:30pm
Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts Center
Free to public
 
Featuring Irena Ravitskyay and a program of Russian Masterworks
Pre-Concert Talk at 6:45pm; Post-Concert reception of Russian Desserts
Click h p://eepurl.com/b86xq9 for more details.
 
Reserve your free tickets in advance by contacting hayssymphony@fhsu.edu
 
 
Mock Interview Day
Tuesday, September 13
Memorial Union, Ballroom
 
ATTENTION ALL NON-EDUCATION MAJORS!
 
Practice your interview skills by participating in Career Services’ annual Mock Interview Day held in the Memorial Union, Fort Hays
Ballroom. A variety of businesses will be conducting these mock interviews, which provide great networking opportunities! Participate
in a mock interview for a great learning experience and gain valuable feedback on your interviewing strengths and weaknesses.
 
You may sign-up for a mock interview through your Careers for Tigers account at www.fhsu.edu/career/cft or by contacting Career
Services at 785-628-4260. Freshmen through seniors and graduate students are encouraged to participate.
 
*There will be a separate Teacher Mock Interview Day for Education majors during the spring semester.
 
Contact Niki Dinkel for more information at 785-628-4260, nldinkel@fhsu.edu
 
 
Fall Career-Internship Day
Wednesday, September 14, 10:00am – 2:00pm
Gross Memorial Coliseum
 
Meet employers and check out career and internship opportunities! 
 
Over 70 employers will be attending the Career-Internship Day and looking to hire for internship and full-time positions. Freshmen
through seniors and graduate students in ALL majors are highly encouraged to attend. 
 
Admission is FREE. Refreshments provided. $5 Starbucks gift card to the first 500 students!!
 
For more information or to view a list of organizations attending, go to http://www.fhsu.edu/career/fairs/cd/. 
 
Professional dress is highly recommended. We also encourage bringing several copies of your resume to hand out to potential
employers.
 
Attendance sheets may be emailed to careers@fhsu.edu prior to the fair.
 
-Niki Dinkel, Information Resources Coordinator
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STUDENT ABSENCES
 
There are no Student Absence messages today.
 
 
 
\
 
To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items
received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student
organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information only.  Attachments, graphics and
images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to web pages may be included.  Submitter is
responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to. 
Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent
per day.
